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POESIDEilT IS FOURTH GLASS POST-- Bill GREETED BY .COFrEH IlLDa'OFERATORSEX J. J. QFELX'3 - -

i :8Tc:::t v:::zKaufE

QliSE WW 1.1 LLID..SFOR FAIRtoo truthful
v Roosevelt Will Not Accept a i

Nomination inconsequence
of Election TJtteance.

REPORT im
A it

"Action Contrary te Hearst's Indcpend- -

- fnee lifaKiie. Staleoient That

The Old Parties Are Sot
Wood Enough. . Sharpe

William and Party - -
- Leadership. Hot , ' '

Political ws. '
Si.ccl.il Correspondence!- ,

ahington. D. a, October 15. The
neneral opinion expressed by visiting
poMticians to lUis-clty- , both democrats
and republicans,-I- that ' .President

.Roosevelt Is scheming tor a nomina-
tion for a third term. In this , I do
not agree with them for 1 believe the
President too truthful and top much

.' of a man to go back on his' pledge to
the people and those Republican as- -

pirants who desire to succeed him,

i
)

MR QRGAniZE.

Step Made tor the good of the
Slinor Postoffices About

100 Present.

HISTORICAL COLLECTION
.

BEST IN THE SOUTH

Hon. Hanuls Taylor's Opinion, f It!
A Yery Large Crowd Expected te

Hcs Bryan. Fair Marshals

Toarnameut Cotton Grew- -

en Association Ket

Wednesday ' Sight
'""Patterson Cnp .

Spcial Correspondence

naieign, r. u., wwiwr io. m
fourth' class postmasters met again
today and effected a regular, organi
zation, electing R. L. Blaylock, of Oak
Ridge, president; O. J. Jones, of Man--

teo, secretary and treasurer; J. R.
Rice, About a hundred
were present" Resolutions of thanks

the Raleigh peole, the Capital. Club
the Elks, and Postmaster Brtggs, etc..
were adopted. Then the meeting ad
journed and the members went ' In

body, to the Federal court room,

where they heard an address by W.
P. Spilman, who. is at the head ot
the rural free delivery service, and
who caime from Washington, especial
ly to attend the convention. He made
many suggestions regarding rural
free delivery matters before this Joint
session of the fourth class postmast-
ers and the presidential postmasters.
Of the latter, 85 were in attendance,
out of the 106 in the State. Nearly

score of lady postmasters were in
the audience. ' i'

General William P. Roberts of
Statesville informed your correspond-
ent today that be would be a candi-

date for the nomination for Secretary
of State.

All of the State officers except Gov
ernor Glenn and Treasurer JLcy,jwere
present at the Masonic ceremonies to
day. The Governor was in Greens--
borCv
"' Hon. Hannls Taylor;- - who delivered
so notable an address before the
North Carolina Literary and Histor
ical Association last night spent most
of the day here, and devoted some
time to a study of the great collec
tions in the-- Hall of History, express-
ing his surprise . and delight thereat
He said he felt sure no State In the
South has so 'extensive and valuable
a collection as this. He was cston
Ished that It had been made In a little
more than four years and without any
cost to the State.

The Supreme court will, have holi-

day- tomorrow and like all Raleigh
world, will take in the State Fair.
Thursday is the great day and . ot
course the visit of William Jennings
Bryan will draw a fresh crowd. Very
complete ' arrangements have been
mnria W tha hhamhp nt riimmerM

which he voluntarily made on election
night 1904. It la quite possible that
he would be pleased If the Republi-
can Convention should nominate him
in spite of his repeated declaration
to his friends that he declines to

be a candidate, tor a refusal to
accept "the crown'.' when gKered

- would be unique In American politics
and almost in the " world's history.
The welcome , that" President has re-

ceived on his Southern trip means
nothing as far as party politics Is
concerned, for Iowa and Illinois will
give a Republican majority,-an- Mis-sou- ri

and the other Southern States
will give a Democratic majority .wha
ever are the candidates. ' The. people

' of the States bordering on the Mis-- ..

slsalppi River and its tributaries are
m anxious for the Improvement of
the rivers that they would greet any- -'

one' with "enthusiasm who has-- ' In-- -

ffuence to help the projected Improve-
ments. Not. but what Theodore

pressi;:d:g::atio:

t resident bmaiis Action lie- -

sailing the Telegrapher
S',1 ke Summarily Fied

EXECUTrE BOARD

- QLES SIE3E

HUlted That The Saspenete t Small

Small Was The Only Thing fa

Sate The Uuion. Small Will

Probably Protest His

Sunpenslon. .Law

tiaits Will Prab- - --
.' ablyNFollow.

Special to the Baltimore Sun.
: Chicago, October Hi Following the
summary removal of President Small
ot the Commercial Telegraphers' Un-

ion, the acting members of the execu-

tive board today sent out a Call for a
special convention to be held in Mil-

waukee on Wednesday October 23, If
President Small wishes to appeal
from the action of the board In sus-

pending him he will have an oppor
tunity of doing so at the convention.

The executive board showed that
it meant to handle the strike until
the convention at least, when ' It Is
probable a successor to Small will
be Chosen. ; The first official action
cf the board this morning was to ap-

point Frank Likes-- , of the Chicago lo-

cal, a member of the board tempor-
arily, instead of R. J. Fowler, ot Mem-

phis, Tenn., who is an old man and
has been In Hi health.

"Th? suspension of Small was the
only thing that could save the union
from utter demoralization," said S.

J, Konenkamp, acting chairman ot
the executive board. "I have no wish
to criticise him now, but the situation
was there and had to be met The
members everywhere voted to repudi-
ate him, and if we had not suspend
ed him and assumed control there
would have been no head order in a
natural sense. It would sot de for
each local to run this thing with-

out some national head.. If Small felt
that the strike should be called off he
should have asked for a vote by let-

ter and kept the matter a secret. I

was not what he did that I bo much
object to, as the way he did It"

No word from Small was received
at national headquarters. He Is sup
posed to be on his way here to raise
a protest against his suspension. --The
board members will pay little atten
tion to any protest, as Small has Ig-

nored them since the strike began,
and they believe- - the time has, come
for them to assert themselves. They
opposed Small when bo brought on
the strike In San Francisco after i

settlement was reach od with the com
panieB, and they have opposed his
policy In the present struggle" v

The' telegraph companies declared
they received more, applications for
work' today than on any day since
the strike begun. Superintendent Cu--

pen, of the Postal Company, said that
Ave strikers returned to work. Super
intendent Cook, of the Western Union
refused to give the number of appli
cants, but sold that men had return'
ed In every City In his division.

The strikers held an enthusiastic
meeting at Ullch's Hall, and President
Fltzpatrlck, ot the Chicago Federa
tion of Labor said the looal unions
would do Jjctter In the future In the
wayjif contributing funds.'

. CF STATE FD

Secretary of .Slate Bryan Orimea, Or

tor of the Day. Caswell Cotton '

Mill of KInstoB Chartered. .
, j. ...

to Journal.
Raleigh, N. C, October I5.r-T- he

opening address of the State Fair
was made by Secretary of State Dry
an CrimeB, 'who was IntroduccX Tfy

E. U. Daughtrldge, of Edgecomb, pres-id-nt

of the Fair Association. Secre-

tary Crimes' speech was largely his
torical. He told all about the first
fair held In 1853.

A charter Is granted the Caswell
Cotton Mills of Klnston, to spin and
weave, capital stock i::oo.ooo. Th
principle stockholders are J. W,

GraliiKcr, J. K. Hood, and L. Harvey
of KtiiHton.

First Train Aerotot i;"i h aid Vu i

co Rh !..!('.--.

One of the Vc rst Financial Df a

asters ofjtf cent Years F.
A. Heinz 1 osea Eeavily

EOFL.SE1CJ

. . KE3 SCO
Xareeni .Wirel ss. lavage Seal .

Aereee Atlaatl i fer first Time

Japanese Fei r Their Crown

Prince May he Asainia-te-d

WhfhV in Keaea. Bif
Batch of J ppreiriaflaas
Awaiting Ceatraas, -

Special to Jenraa .

New York, Oct 17, As a reanlt of

the terrific decli le la the value ot
Amalgamated Oc per Stocks which
occurred yestoi lay, F, Augustus
Helnze the - mu pickle
manufacturer lot his immense for
tune. This was I rough t about by the
failure of Gross Kleebury, Helnze
brokers. was ' president of
the Mercantile' N Uonal bank, but he
has been remove from that office by
Comptroller-Hid 'tfy who will pro-

bably succeed bin 4n control of th-- 1

bank. .

St John's Nw oundlaad, Oct 17

The first wireless message of the Mar
conl system to ' be Beat across the
ocean to Englanc and aaswered was
transmitted, toda: to the sat i atactic -
of all who are it crested In the mas
ter, There was 10 trouble in tranV
mlsslon nor recei 1ng. '

Washington f i, 17. Theoffleial re j

port of Gen. Will im Crojder has been
made and among he items (s a review
of the evidence a d other matters coa
nected with the - irownsville riot and
the 25th' negro 1 ifantry.' Ttye report
places, the blame 3n$irely on the meat
bere of Company

. .., i vr,-- f.-,.-
,

Tnklo,,. Japan,?' Jet t')?-42re- at ;tea--

Is feit hure fur th 'vmafety of iu vrOwa'
prince. He Is in 'Corea with the Jaoa
nese army. No communication has
been received fn a, htm and the fad
that several atter pta have been made
on his life by 1 ostlle Koreans. No
official report h: 3 mentioned him.

The Hague, Ocj. 17. The long and
somewhat turbu'mt peaoe cong rapes

will end tomorr w and lion. Bufua
Choates contenti n for a permanent ,

arbitration tribu tal was sucoassfn
the conference 1 ivlng aared featefr
day to adopt It

Washlntan, 0 t. 17. The next S4S
slqn Of CGr.i-ess-

. ill have approprfar--
Uons aiMttB'Jng to 2,MO,00O,WO to
consider

lint Tnrkl a Aathjueador. .

Special to Jourr iL
Washington, O t. 17. All Bey baa

been received b the State Depart-
ment aud he Is U e first representative
from Turkey in lie capacity ot Am
bassador, all ot ter repreaenUtrfe)
being merely mi ilstera.

Sapreate C art G?tnlens.
Special to Journ. I.

Raleigh, Octc er Li. Supmer
court filed the t llowlng opinions to
day: ;

Watson vs. A. C. L. Railroad, from
Bertie, affirmed.

Modlln vs. Ro moke Railroad ani
Lumber Compan, from Martin, af
firmed.

Boney vs. AUa ltic and North Care- -
Una Co., from L jnolr, no error.

Wm. Allen vs A. C L. Uy, from
Lenoir, affirmed. '.'

Smith vs. Qod in, from namett, af
firmed. '

Flowers vu. K ag, from Wayne, af
firmed.

Brick vs, A. C L R, f, fro.n Robe- -
son, affirmed. .

Oldham vs. Bit jer, frow Bruntwk'
error.

McCaskill vs.' Walker, from Robe
son, new trial.'

State vs. Well from Cwalu, revecJ
ed. , ,

McDonald vs. Cotmi;.' .nlo ier t, ".

Moore, dlsmlace.'. uud-- r rulu 17.

Qu!t Keo.l'.l
Epee'iil to Jour .il.

K.- Yuik, 0 t. 17.-

n aa w ' I t t
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Large Convenient Bulging ,,to he

IJiei tot Housing Cools. ,

J Mr. J. J. Wolfenden has under con--'

ttructlon two buildings which vDt fill
long teit want in this city and his A

enterprise will be appreciated very
much by all who may have occasion
to need such a place.: ' '

Work Is well advanced on driving
piling tor the foundation of the build-

ing, but the high tide has prevented
work temporarily. When it recedes.
work will be resumed. .. '

There will be two buildings, two
stories high and uniform in dimen-

sions, 48x140 each. The structures
will be of brick, thoroughlyfire-proo- t
and will be used as a storage ware
house r the . other will be to lease to

business concern or both may be
used for the same purpose,' These
buildings are adjoining his present
property on South Front street The
rear building will be close to the rail
road track, and it will be an easy mat-

ter to transfer from the car to the
house. ,

OR. ROM RETURNS

Defendant in Famoas Murder Case
In Baleigh to Praetlee Hed-- -

tf 'Iclne. ,. Jt
Special Correspondence. ' to

Raleigh, N. C, October 16.' Today
Dr, and Mrs. David SJ, Rowland, who
Oguted in one of the most; sensational
trials ever known In North Carolina

'week before last .returned here and
it was staed by his chief counsel
that he had reopened his . office and
would resume practice.' He has had
a large clientage aa his bank account
for last year, showed, this having been
in evidence at the triaU Dr. Row
land was --seen on theTftreets today
and showed no evidences of his many
weeks stay in 'jail. He had several
businesa calls 'during : the day and
seemed quite at ease. Many persons a
had predicted that he would locate
somewhere else, and resume the prac
tice of his profession, while others
had said he would return to Raleigh
and make it his home.

dowry ed President Western

Spcial to Journal."
New York. October 16.-- the an

nual meeting of the stockholders of
the Western Union Co William Clow
ry was president and the
course taken during the strike, com-

mended, y. lyy-:,:

. Will The Kaiser Pardon!
Special to Journal..-- .;.

i Berlin, ctober 15,rThe Supreme
Court refuses to admit, the plea of
Carl Hans, and unless a pardon from
the Kaiser intervenes he must suffer
the death penalty.

We have among us concealed from
the eyes of all men, secrets which can
nit be divulged and winch have never
been found' out' These secrets are
lawful and honorable and not repug-

nant to the laws ot God or men. They
were entrusted In peace and honor to
the Masons of ancient times; and
have .been faithfully transmitted to
us. It Is our duty .to convey them
unimpaired to the latest posterity un-

less our crafts were good, : and our
calling honorable, we .should not have
lasted for so many centuries; nor
should we have toen honored with
the patronage of so many illustrious
men ot all ages' who have ever shown
themselves ready to promote pur In

terests and defend us from all ad
versaries. The principals of Masonry
has become the inheritance of society
to help the helpless, to raise up the
fatherless, to raise up the fallen, to
give to all human being an equal
chance in life, to Instruct the Ignor
ant and especially to train up chil
dren and provide for widows and or
phans; these cardinal principles of
our fraternity limited aa they were
at first in their applications, have by
thetr excellence and ability commend
ed themselves to the approbation and
acceptance'1 of the clvtliied world and
today in limitation ot Masonry ,the
world stands eager to do some good
work." '

.

Our first care is the orphan child,
We make him on the level with the
heirs ot thousands. This Is the teach
ing ot the Nazareae. Masonry first
gave its practice and taught the world
Its sublime beauty and estimable util-
ity.

We are summoned here today in
the face of you all to build a houe
which we pray God may deserve to
pronper by becoming a place ot con-

course for good men and promoting
bariaony and brotherly love through
out toe world till time shall be no
more.

The revenues from It will be devot-(-1

to the Cf"d Orphanage Asylum
u to t' i:.ime for ti e aged Melons,

L;;i' f !,: Is tl:
t V it til! ind L.i

(

BarrinK the Roosevelt day two
Years ago it was a Large

Assembly : -

Btf GLEI3 UIEII- -

f CvCES TKE SFE.XER

Aid Refers te Him as the Greatest

Living Statesman. Bryan B '
tana the Compliment by lng

the Govern ex ler

His Firm Stand on the

, Kate Bill He Indal-- g

ed la Fine Ha-ai- er

Which rTaa

Enjoyed 'by All. - '
Special to Journal. -

Raleigh, Oct 17. Bryan Day at the
State Fair drew a crowd, second only
to that whteh came to see President
Roosevelt two-yea- rs ago and Veteran
officials say It was really as large.
Mr. Bryan spoke for an hour and a
hM and wag lntroduoed Dy Qoyemor
Glenn, who but a little later was com-

pelled to leave the stand owing to the
heat he said he was almost exhaust-
ed. The Governor won Bryan's broad
est smile when he termed him by tar
the greatest Statesman of the times.
Bryan paid the Governor a special
tribute tor his firm stand on the rail-

way rate question.
Mr. Bryan was entertained at lun

cheon at the Fair grounds and Con
federate Veterans gave him a hickory
cane cut at the birthplace of Andrew
Jackson, telling him was a new edi
tion of "Old Hickory." .

r
,

He was repeatedly greeted as "our
next president" and his answer was to
tell a Joke to a group of leading
North Carolinians, saying that when a
man aged 85 was told he must be very
careful of his health, he replied that
he found very few that died after 83.

Bryan said very tew men got defeated
time. Four delegates from'

North Carolina, Theo F. Klutts, Jos A.
Brown, J. H. Currle and Thomas L.
Emery who voted for him as delegates
at his first Chicago convention were
with him at lunch. He says he will
probably write a book on political eco
nomy for use In schools.

The Tuscane Brothers.
A most marvelous act la thai ot

the Tuseano Brothers with the Don-

nelly and Hatfield Magnificent Mln--1

strels. Imagine a couple ot muscular
lithe, athletic built young men throw-
ing heavy hefted battle axes at each
other and performing rail ; kinds of
feats with sharpened, Latcjtfts gyrat
ing in the air around them. It la dan-
gerous sport but these clever mani
pulators of weapons of war are so
dexterona that they throw the hat
chets' at each other with force and
unerring aim, each one catching the
axe SB It WhiHS toward him With

Their performance will be seen at
the Donnelly and Hatfield Minstrels
nxt Tuwutut nlht.

PLA5TATT05 FOB EETT.
A good opportunity will be given

to a suitable man on a place of 600

acres, five miles from i New Bern.
The whole or part may be obtained.

FRANCIS DUFFY,

VT. J. Bryan, the Guest et The City

Given a Grand Banquet
I Special to Journal,

Greensboro, N. C, October 1. The
Central Carolina fair had a record
breaking attendance today. By count
of admissions 35,000. the largest num
ber of any State Fair record. William
J. Bryan delivered a great speech on
the grounds tonight A banpuet was
given by Guilford democrats to Mr
Bryan, which was elegantly served.
A. Scales was toast master. Re
sponses were made by C. B. Aycock,
Robert M. Page, and W. J. Bryan.
Over four hundred representatives
from all sections ot the Elate wet-

present

r.v Liny MAr.ri3
(Corrected Oct ID.)

Oats , .. .. .. . . ..
Corn
Wheat bzan .
Meal..
rye
v r -

i

t. ( ' l

fheLayingol the Corner btone
ot the Grand Nevr Masonic

Temple Leading Feature

'sfto f;.:o
. FC3 ke aw

Ceremeales ia Gharfa f U Graai

Loije of Haaans, Grand Vaster '

PB Winstoi, Presldfnf. Prae
a

tieaHy AQ Officers ( tk

L,
GtsjmI Ledge Were . -

Preseat. Der--y

atleas Pretty - -

Special Correspondence. 'v
Halelgh, N C., October IS. Never

at any Stat Fair has. the - weather
been more perfect than that this week
and the enjoyment of visitors has
been Very keen., It was expected, nat-

urally that . the Jamestown Exposi-

tion would reduce the number of vla--
itorar-slnc- e so many thousands ot vis
itors have been there and stilt con

tinue to go, but the attendance at
the Fair Is Certainly good. The ex-

hibit is a very fair average, one and
all the departments are represented.
The poultry show to very complete.
The show ot agricultural products is
excellent and Wake county can frank-
ly be said to- - make the beat display
In this line ever made by any one
county in North Carolina. ! .

Today's feature here was- - the Ma

sonic, and the faying of the corner
'stone of the splendid Temple attracted
great numbers of members of this
powerful order, which Is growing so
rapidly and doing so great a work
in North Carolina. The temple 'stands
on Fayettevllle street one block south
of the capital and the location is one
of "the best in the State, Work be
gan last summer and it fa to be fin-

ished next ' June. The ceremonies
were In charge of the Grand Lodge
of Masons, which began a special ses
sion at Metropolitan Hall at 11 o'
clock. .Grandmaster Francis D. Win
ston, presiding. Practically all the
officers of the Grand Lodge were pres-

ent and all the general committee of
the 'Masonic Temple Construction
Company of which Winston Is the
chairman. The Raleigh people show
ed a .great deal of interest in the cer
emonies. There was a lone parade
under the direction of chief master
general C. A. Woodruff. The exercises
of the corner stone laying were con
ducted on a platform built in front
of the Temple and on a level , with
Its second story, this 'being over the
side walk and very effectively decor-

ated with the. National and State
colors, above, towered the big Tem
ple, or rather' its outlines which are
of concrete. Great inter
est was expressed In Its mode of con
struction by most of the visitors to
the city and'partlcularly by the. Ma-

sons from other points.
The line of parade of the Masons,

National. Quard and cadets ot the Ag-

ricultural and Mechanical College
was up Fayettevllle street around
the capltol square, and back to the
Temple. , ,

The special eeeort was the Grand
Commandery Knights Templar, vari
ous commandrles from different cities
and towns participating in this pa
rade all in handsome uniform of this
Branch of the order. The music at
the Temple was furnished by the very
fine band of Third Regiment which
rendered some special selections, be
ginning with the inarch dedicated to
the National Guard of this State, fol

lowing the selection from the Prince
of Ptlson. The Crack Regiment Pa
trol, the Stars and 8trtpea forever,

etc There was also a carefully se
lected and large choir which sang
"The Glory of 004." The Masons
sang their anthems appropriate to
such occasions. One of the hymns by
the choir was on the laying of the
corner stone, the first verse beglnlng
with "Oh Lord of Hosts, whose glory
fills the bounds of the eternal hills'
etc. The address of the occasion was
delivered by General William R. Cox,

of Edgecombe county, Past Grand
Master. The Grand , Chaplain, Rev.

Fredorlck Nah Skinner, offered the
opening prayer and followed tie hymn
with the formal prayer of the Masoulc
Ordi. Ey direction of the Grand
Master, Crand Secretary L. D. IlMrtt
placed umlcr the stone various cuius
and medals. Masonic sod historical
documents, etc.

The address of Crand Muster Win
ston wrb vory I; ' f Bud cmo at the

mclui-lo- of t!.e r
1 I K- -

I'e It 1 V ' ) )'! f t v e l.

. t "1 1

I iv

. Roosevelt the man has many enthusi- -

astlc admirers, both Democrats and
Republicans, and Theodore Roosevelt,
the President, has' a baud of devoted
adherents composed of partisan pol-

iticians who he has rewarded with
federal offlces. These, of course, and
their relatives nW' friends are ready
at all times to shout for the dispenser

, of (jatronage with the hope 'of
and advancement to. add to

their zeal. Every President when' in-

vited to vlaif localities has met with
'

,i similar ovatlosi -

The ' rcpoi tiu fur.lnn bptwtjn
' Hearst's InUerMo'r.ce League Bud

the Republican ma' hine' of New Yi rk
City on the legislative,' county and
city ticket, I a a surprise to the friends

J here of Mr. Hearst, and Democrats
generally. When Mr. Hearst gave out

.In his. interview the other day; that
In futuro, the Independence League
would make Its own" nominations on
the high moral ground that both the
old parlies pc corrupt, people won-

dered what Mr. Heart's Intentions
were politically. Yet now, at the first
opportunity, we are told that the

machine- - managers aud the
League have agreed upon a division
of the omces, and MrHearst's olIU-c- al

manager is to run as the- - candi-

date of both the League and the 'Re

for accomodation ot visitors to thelacuracy' na without apparent effort.

city and the Information Bureau is
having a busy time of it

One of the sights of the Fair this
afternoon was a tournament by the
Marshals, which took place' in the
race course, and was the first in 20

years. Another special attraction was
a drill by the cadet batallon from
the A. ft M. College,

This evening in the Senate Cham'
ber of North Carolina Cotton Grewers
met In convention and heard address-
es by National President Harvie Jor-
dan and State President Charles C.

Moore, and others.
There was also this evening In the

Hall of the House of Commons the
annual meeting of the Confederate
Veterans Association, ot which Gener
al Julian S. Carr, for so many years
the President, presided.

Great and general pleasure is ex-

pressed at the award ot the Patter
son cup to the Kemp P.
Battle of the State University, for the
best literary work for the current
year, the decision ot the committee
for the Slate Literary ft Historical
Association on this subject having
been unanimous. Dr. Battle's many
thousands of friends In North Caro-

lina share his delight In receiving
this very notable hour.

Fatal Wreck Near London.
Special to Journal.

London, October 15. In a train
wreck, near the city today, twenty
persons are dead and forty Injured

publicans for one of the principal of
fices. When Mr. Hearst was the can-

cildate for Governor of (New, York, as
the regular democratic nominee, the
republicans could only say nothing
t- - ba about him, yet now they ap-- I

ear to be band and glove with him.
The staid old New York Tribune only

approves the fusion of the Republi-
can party with the League' on the
ground that "the end may Justify the
Means" and that good may come of
evil. The good being the chance of
electing a few Republican ofllclals
and the evil it is presumed the asso
ciation with Mr. Hearst and his sa
toIlltcH of the Independence League
Taninwny is an angel-o- f light
purod to this unholy alliance and

- with good candidates all Democrats
will lope to see the defeat of the Re-

publican ring and the Hearst League
whiivp riTly r.liject seems to be to Be

nin? oflithil posillons and disrupt th!

Democracy.

The mont Important Democratic
news ff (be pant week la thp vialt of
John Sliarpe William. to this city and
Ilia annoiiDCcmi'iit by i!;4 frlcnd4 that
more Ihan , hnlf of h!a fellow

who urn Democrat. have

iirt' il Dim to accept the party le:uler-hIiI- ii

n. in and have promised him
their voi-- s. There will bo Boieo

Vnln fur one or two olh- -

( i i. lint i r. wiil lie re-- e lect- -

Special to Journal.
Ii:ilel);l, N. (.'., Oi'tobep 16. The

(int. tIirou;;li truia on ti n f,"orf-i'.'.- A
S;iMi!hei-- r.illw:iy bi-- V.'it.!.:
ton 1 I de!,.!), nrriv It ' y i

wei-- ii:! ! () !' " : 1 ,r ;
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